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 Recognize that adolescent eating disorders are impacted by the 
pandemic and other societal and systemic factors

 Increase familiarity with the presentation of eating disorders in 
adolescents in the school-based setting and improve understanding of
◦ Assessment
◦ Coordination of care among disciplines 
◦ Medical and mental health treatment

 To recognize that eating disorder prevention includes discussion of 
healthy nutrition and healthy bodies within the context of cultural, 
socioeconomic and other diversity of youth experience



 Anorexia Nervosa 

 Bulimia Nervosa 

 Binge-Eating disorder 

 Avoidant/Restrictive Food Intake Disorder (ARFID)

 Other specified feeding & eating disorder (OSFED)
◦ Atypical Anorexia Nervosa

 Unspecified feeding and eating disorder (UFED)



 Inadequate intake to maintain 

normal body weight

 Intense fear of gaining weight

 Body image distortion



 Restricting type
◦ Weight loss through diet and exercise only

 Binge eating / purging type
◦ Recurrent binge and/or purge in past 3 months

 Severity (based on BMI)
◦ Adults BMI < 18.5

 16-17 mod

 15-16 severe

 <15 extreme

◦ Youth < 5%ile BMI or fall off curve



 Recurrent binge eating 
◦ consumption of unusually large quantity of food 

during discrete period of time (eg 2 hrs)
◦ lack of control over eating

 Recurrent compensatory behavior
◦ purging, fasting or excessive exercise

 Behaviors at least 1x/wk for 3 mos
◦ Mild 1-3 episodes per wk
◦ Moderate 4-7
◦ Severe 8-13
◦ Extreme >14

 Self evaluation unduly influenced by weight
 Not in the context of anorexia nervosa



 Recurrent binge eating with 3 or more of:
◦ Eating more rapidly

◦ Until excessively full

◦ Large amounts when not hungry

◦ Eating alone b/c embarrassed over amount

◦ Feeling guilty, depressed or disgusted afterward

 Absence of compensatory behavior

 Probably under recognized



 Avoidance or restriction of food 

intake with at least one of
◦ Weight loss/ growth failure

◦ Nutritional deficiency

◦ Dependence on supplemental feeding

◦ Interference with psychosocial function

 No evidence of body image 

distortion



 Atypical Anorexia Nervosa

 Binge Eating of lower frequency or duration

 Bulimia Nervosa of lower frequency or duration

 Purging Disorder: Recurrent purging to influence 

weight or shape in the absence of binge eating

 Night Eating Syndrome

 Unspecified Feeding or Eating Disorder (UFED)
◦ struggling with food or eating but does not fit into an OSFED 

category / insufficient information for specific diagnosis



◦ Intense fear of gaining weight and body image distortion but in which 

weight, despite loss, remains within the normal range 

◦ Over 1/3rd of ED pts previously had wt > 85%ile

 The degree of malnutrition can be estimated based on the 

amount of weight loss
◦ mild with > 10% body mass loss

◦ moderate with > 15% body mass loss

◦ severe with > 20% body mass loss in 1 year or > 10% in 6 months 



Ward et al; JAMA Network Open. 2019;2(10):e1912925

Solid lines indicate means. Dashed lines indicate medians. 

Shaded areas indicate 95%uncertainty intervals.

 Simulation model used 

to estimate lifetime 

prevalence of eating 

disorders by age 40

 1 in 7 males (14.3%) 

 1 in 5 females (19.7%) 

 95% start by age 25
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 The National Eating Disorder Association helpline has reported 

a 40% increase in call volume

 During the first 12 months of Covid-19, the number of hospital 

admissions among adolescents with eating disorders at the 

University of Michigan Medical School more than doubled*

*Otto AK, Jary JM, Sturza J, et al. Medical Admissions Among 

Adolescents With Eating Disorders During the COVID19 Pandemic. 

Pediatrics. 2021;148(4):e2021052201

https://www.cbsnews.com/news/covid-19-pandemic-eating-disorders/
https://labblog.uofmhealth.org/rounds/study-hospitalizations-for-eating-disorders-spike-among-adolescents-during-covid


JAMA Network Open. 

2021;4(11):e2134913.doi:10.1001/jamanetworkopen.2021.34913



JAMA Network Open. 

2021;4(11):e2134913.doi:10.1001/jamanetworkopen.2021.34913



National Syndromic Surveillance Program, United States, 

2019–2022



 Isolation

 Lack of social support

 Lack of structure

 Increased anxiety 

 Social media during pandemic 
◦ Focus on getting fit or not gaining weight

AMA Network Open. 2021;4(11):e2134913. 

doi:10.1001/jamanetworkopen.2021.34913 (Reprinted) November 16, 2021



 Studies in adults have found this associated with binge eating, weight 

controlling behaviors, and bulimia 

 During the pandemic food insecurity more than doubled in households 

with children and adolescents

 Low-income, food-insecure households may be especially at risk for 

eating disorders but may have lower access to treatment

https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pmc/articles/PMC7454780/
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 Adolescence  

 Athletics w emphasis on shape and size (eg ballet, wrestling)

 Genetics

 Depression symptoms

 Low self-esteem / Weight and body concerns

 Gender differences
◦ Girls perceive themselves to be fat start dieting at lower BMI than boys

 Maternal dieting

 Caloric restriction with the goal of weight loss (aka dieting)

◦ Among students 14 to 15 years of age followed for 3 years, dieting was the 

most important predictor of developing ED, increasing the risk by 5-18 

times depending on the degree of restriction

Haynos AF. JAH 2016

Patton et al, BMJ. 1999;318(7186):765–768



 Subtle signs of ED can be missed by even by very 

experienced clinicians

 Cognitive and behavioral signs may be the main “clue” to 

diagnosis 

 20% of people with adolescent-onset AN had 

never consulted anyone about their condition
◦ 18 yrs after onset of AN (mean age 32 yrs)

 Pre-conceived notions of what eating disorder

patients “look like”
◦ Eating disorders affect individuals in every age group, 

race, gender and socioeconomic class







 Transgender youth are 4x > likely 

to suffer from an eating disorder 

 Contributing factors:
◦ Desire to minimize secondary sex 

characteristics

◦ Enacted stigma/minority stress

◦ Co-morbid mental health issues such 

as OCD or ASD

◦ Advised weight loss for surgery
Diemer, EW. Gender Identity, Sexual Orientation, 

and Eating-Related Pathology in a National Sample 

of College Students. JAH  2015 57(2), 144-149. 



 Do you have any questions or 

concerns about your eating 

habits?

 Do you have any concerns about 

your body or your weight?

 Do you ever eat in secret or feel 

guilty about eating?



 Does your weight affect the way you feel about yourself?

◦ What kinds of things do you do to try to control your weight? Have you tried 
vomiting, taking medications, or skipping meals?

 Do you worry that you have lost control over how much you eat? 

◦ Some of my patients have told me that when they feel uncomfortably full 

they make themselves throw up. Have you ever tried that?



 Amount of weight loss, rate of change

 24 hr food recall

 Attitudes toward food

◦ “Safe” and forbidden foods

◦ Food phobias (fat) 

 Attitudes toward exercise

 Exercise beyond that required for sport

 Weight at which they lost period





Adolescent Menstrual Cycle

Menarche (median age) 12.4 years

Mean cycle interval 32 days in first gynecologic year

Menstrual Cycle Interval Typically 21-45 days

Menstrual flow length 7 days or less

Menstrual product use 3-6 pads/tampons per day



 3 yr after menarche, menstrual cycles in most adolescents are 
similar to that of adults: between 21 and 35 days long.

 Oligomenorrhea
◦ Menstrual cycles >90 days are rare at any age and always require 

further investigation

◦ Lack of onset of menses by age 15 or 3 years after thelarche warrants 

evaluation



 Fatigue / Low energy 

 Syncope

 Cold intolerance 

 Gl complaints 
◦ early satiety

◦ bloating 

◦ abdominal pain

◦ constipation



 Sports injury / limitations
◦ Stress fractures 

◦ Change in exercise tolerance

 Amenorrhea, irregular menses
◦ 20 - 50% of patients lose menses before 

significant weight loss

 Delayed menarche
◦ >3 yrs after onset of puberty (usually thelarche)



 General 
◦ emaciation

◦ muscle wasting

◦ baggy layered clothes 

 Full vital signs including 
orthostatics
◦ HR, BP, body temp, LMP

 Weight - BMI (kg / m2) 

 GROWTH CHARTS



 CNS
◦ Mood and affect

◦ Irritability

◦ Cognitive impairment

 HEENT
◦ Swollen parotid and submandibular glands

◦ Perimolysis (due to chronic regurgitation)

 Extremities
◦ Cool with acrocyanosis

◦ Peripheral edema



 Skin
◦ Lanugo, dry skin, thinning air, 

brittle nails

◦ Hypercarotenemia (yellow palms 
& soles)

◦ Sores on dorsum of dominant 
hand (BN)

 Pubertal development 
◦ Normal or with mild delay

◦ Breast atrophy

◦ Hypoestrogenic genitalia

◦ Gynecologic or male GU to 
assess Tanner stage



 Inflammatory bowel disease

 Celiac disease

 Diabetes mellitus

 Chronic renal failure

 Thyroid disease

 Systemic disease

 Malignancy

 Organic brain syndromes 
◦ eg. hypothalamic tumor

 Depression / psychosocial stressors

 Gender dysphoria





• Family may have trouble accepting diagnosis or its 

seriousness

• Remove focus from labeling; reframe
• Underweight (with no other medical cause) 

• Unhealthy eating habits

• No periods

• Other concrete symptoms/physical findings

• Thinking too much about food and body



 CBC, Electrolytes, glucose

◦ Including Ca, Phos, Mag, Bun / Cr

 Amylase, lipase, ALT/AST

 Total protein/ prealbumin / albumin 

 TTG, ESR, TSH, and UA

 Lipid panel

 Pregnancy test (if amenorrheic)

 FSH, LH, estradiol, testosterone



• EKG if 

• Bradycardia

• Electrolyte abnormalities

• Malnourished or vomiting

• Long QTc predicts cardiac arrhythmia

• Bone Density Test (DXA)

◦ Amenorrhea >18-24 months

◦ Stress fracture(s) history



 Temp < 96 (35.6 C)

 BP < 90/45

 Cardiovascular instability
◦ Bradycardia <45 beats/min

◦ Symptomatic orthostatic hypotension unresolved with hydration

 Decrease in blood pressure (>20 mm Hg systolic or >10 mm Hg diastolic)

 Increase in pulse (>20 beats/min)

◦ Q-T prolongation (>450 male; >470 female) / arrhythmias

 Electrolyte disturbances
◦ Potassium < 3 mmol/L

◦ Sodium < 130

◦ Phosphate <0.8



 Psychiatric stabilization
◦ Suicidality or psychosis

 Residential treatment
◦ Extreme low weight (<75% IBW)

◦ Rapid weight loss >15 pounds/4 weeks

◦ Food refusal

◦ Recalcitrant bingeing and purging

 Goal: Attain nutritional status at which patient can safely and 

effectively cooperate with outpatient treatment



• Decrease binge/purge behaviors

• Nutritional rehabilitation

• ½-1 lb weight gain weekly outpatient

• Safe inpatient gain can be 3-4 lbs/ week

• Engage with mental health and rest of outpatient 

multidisciplinary treatment team 



 Have a high index of suspicion

 Make the diagnosis and educate patient and their family

 Impress an appropriate sense of medical urgency

 Set a target weight range that aligns with the patient’s prior 

growth history

 Support the family and instill hope

 Assemble a team of qualified providers with expertise in treating 

eating disorders

From: McClane and Peebles. Body image and eating disorders among LGBT Youth



 FAMILY

 Mental health provider

 Medical provider 

 Dietician

 Additional Members
◦ School-based medical provider

◦ School or SBHC counselor

◦ School nurse

◦ Coach/trainer 

◦ Psychiatrist



 Very ill patients needs specialized treatment teams

 Medically stable patients are increasingly being managed in 

primary care who may not have access to MH Services and 

may rely on partnership with school-based teams

 To collaborate effectively all team members need to 

communicate about overall treatment strategy
◦ Current level of parental oversight

◦ Avoid splitting



• Determine need for medical hospitalization

• Provide psychoeducation about the medical consequences 

of eating disorders
◦ Dry skin and hair loss

◦ Amenorrhea

◦ Slowed GI motility / esophagitis / hematemesis

◦ Bone marrow suppression

◦ Growth retardation*

◦ Low bone density*

◦ Loss of gray and white matter*

* May not be completely reversible



• Determine safety for exercise

• Manage physical symptoms

• Pharmacotherapy when indicated
• Stool softeners, osmotic laxatives

• Nutritional supplements as needed

• Multivitamin / Calcium / vitamin D supplement

• Psychotropic medications if indicated

• Treat co-morbidities / SSRI less effective at very low weight

• No role for OCPs to treat amenorrhea/low BMD

• But always prescribe something for pregnancy prevention when needed! 



• Shift focus away from numbers

• Weight, scales, calories

• Rather than a target weight, use goals of normal vital 

signs and alleviated physical symptoms

• Account for future growth and normal weight gain

• Menses may not resume for months after weight has normalized

• Use “natural consequences” of not eating

• Inadequate energy intake → no exercise

• Cannot finish a meal → bedrest

• Cannot finish several meals → no school



 Structured plan  - work with a nutritionist

 Start with 3 meals (fat, protein, carb) and 

3 combination (at least 2/3) snacks per 

day – eat every 3 hours

 Do NOT give calorie goals to patients
◦ But be aware a patient may need up to 4000 

kcals/d for ongoing weight gain



• Cessation of binge/purge behaviors

• Restore meal patterns that promote healthy social/family 

engagement

• Intuitive eating (collaborate with nutritionist)

• Cessation of eating disorder cognitions



• Frequently skipping meals with family and/or denying hunger
• Anxiety at mealtimes, claiming they have already eaten, and/or making excuses to 

avoid meals
• Prepping elaborate meals for friends or family but rarely eating them
• Cutting food into tiny pieces or moving it around to look like they're eating
• Wearing big, baggy clothing to cover up their body
• Withdrawing from friends and skipping social functions
• Spending an excessive amount of time at the gym or training for sports
• Complaining about being "fat" or obsessing over "flawed" parts of their body
• Focusing on nutritional labels in an excessive way or constantly trying restrictive 

diets (like eating no carbs or no fat)
• Being moody, anxious, or depressed
• Developing rituals regarding food (eating food in a certain order, excessive chewing, 

etc.)



• Do you ever restrict or avoid specific foods so much that it negatively affects your health or weight?
• What do you think of your appearance?
• Have you noticed any changes in your weight or appetite in the last month?

• How would you describe your eating habits? Does your weight or body image cause you any stress? 

• Potential follow up questions: 

o What do you like and not like about your body? 

o Have there been any recent changes in your weight or body? 

o Tell me about any exercise that you do or get in your daily routine. 

o What do you think would be a healthy diet? How does that compare with your current eating 
patterns? 

o What would it be like if you gained/lost 10 pounds? 

o Have you ever taken body pills or supplements that you hoped would bring about changes in 
your body?



https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=cVwOlW1csiU
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=cVwOlW1csiU
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=cVwOlW1csiU


 I’m seeing your child/teen:

• skipping meals, 
• working out excessively,
• isolating from friends,
• on edge and upset
• he appears to be losing weight 
• teary at school
• fatigued not concentrating

 WEBSITE FOR PARENTS/CAREGIVERS WHO HAVE QUESTIONS ABOUT THEIR 
CHILDS/TEENS EATING BEHAVIORS: https://feedyourinstinct.com.au/

https://feedyourinstinct.com.au/


 ED are often about control. COVID caused a dramatic loss of control for kids and 
teens in every area of their lives. Thus, the increase in DE/ED as eating, or not eating is 
something children and teens were still able to control.

 Other pandemic factors that may have created increased risk for ED in children and 
teens: 
• Loss of usual coping strategies due to physical distancing and inability to connect 

with friends and others to help manage stress
• Lack of close monitoring of kids by teachers and other school personnel and parents 

busy trying to navigate work
• Significant increase in screen time and media platforms, which often portray 

harmful messaging and imagery about body size and health claims.



 The Four C’s
◦ CALM

◦ CONFIDENT

◦ CONSISTENT

◦ COMPASSIONATE

 Eating Disordered kids are considered SUPER FEELERS- they’re able to draw 
strength from your calm, confident approach. 

 Encourage the patient to see the ED as something outside themselves - the 
voice in the other chair or room that is not friendly or healthy. 

 Validate feelings and offer practical emotional support. 



• Eating disorders are psychiatric illnesses associated 

with significant physiologic morbidity and mortality

• Expect some inconvenience

• Patient didn’t choose it-Family didn’t cause it

• Parental involvement is critical for recovery

• Weight normalization is when MH treatment can begin 

not the end of treatment

• Structure and routine are key.

• Recovery is often slow



• Brain follows the body and food is the medicine.  Six 
months to a year of weight restoration for brain to 
recover. 

 Treatment is hard and changes are scary and 
uncomfortable for the patient.

 Emotions include anger, frustration, confusion and 
ANXIETY which will stabilize as treatment 
progresses. 

 Patients have limited insight and limited cognitive 
functioning until they are weight restored.



• Eating disorders are ‘ego syntonic’ 

• Illness makes them feel better, not worse

• Brain starvation can cause anosognosia a lack of 

awareness that one is ill. Often a long-time lag 

before the minds of adolescents in recovery are 

capable of the motivation or insight to maintain 

their own recovery.



• Slips, lapses and full relapse may occur and should be addressed with a 
plan. Normalize this experience for the patient. 

• Providers should recognize that families with a child who has an eating 
disorder may appear to have poor relationships when families are 
actually reacting  to the crisis of a child not eating, loosing weight and/or 
binging and purging.  

• Common triggers: grocery or clothing shopping, family gatherings, 
mirrors, scales. Eliminate triggers that you can and prepare for triggers 
the patient can’t avoid. Meals are stressful. Use distraction before and 
after meals. Goal is intuitive eating. 



• FBT does not blame families for the disorder. Parents are viewed as the experts on 
their child and members of the treatment team.

• In FBT, the ED is looked upon as an outside force that is holding on to their child. Full 
nutrition is viewed as a critical first step in recovery; the role of parents is to actively 
feed and support their child’s meal plan and food intake. 

• FBT gives parents the skills and coaching to support them in feeding their child.  
Because it tends to work faster than other treatments, FBT can reduce medical 
consequences and improve the chances of a complete recovery. It allows the child to 
remain at home with their parents and is more cost-effective than residential 
treatment. 



• Cognitive Behavioral Therapy
• Interpersonal therapy (IPT) for bulimia nervosa and binge eating disorder
• Dialectical behavior therapy (DBT) for bulimia nervosa and binge eating disorder
• Acceptance and commitment therapy (ACT) for anorexia nervosa, bulimia 

nervosa, and binge eating disorder
• Integrative cognitive-affective therapy (ICAT) for bulimia nervosa
• Cognitive remediation therapy (CRT) for anorexia nervosa
• Special supportive clinical management (SSCM) for chronic anorexia nervosa
• Mindfulness-based eating awareness training (MB-EAT) for binge eating 

disorder
• Self-help/guided self-help (based on CBT) for bulimia nervosa and binge eating 

disorder

https://www.verywellmind.com/interpersonal-therapy-1067404
https://www.verywellmind.com/interpersonal-therapy-1067404
https://www.verywellmind.com/dialectical-behavior-therapy-for-eating-disorders-1138350
https://www.verywellmind.com/acceptance-commitment-therapy-gad-1393175
https://www.verywellmind.com/cognitive-remediation-therapy-for-anorexia-nervosa-4003481
https://www.verywellmind.com/can-self-help-help-my-eating-disorder-1138362


• extended time for make-up assignments

• elimination of unnecessary classes

• student allowed to eat or drink in class or in health center/nursing 

office

• preferred seating- near the door to reduce anxiety if the student needs 

to go to the counseling office

• excused absences for medical and therapy appointments



 Duration of illness
◦ AN: 5 - 10 years

◦ BN: 3- 6 years

 Outcomes (approximate)
◦ Remission (≈ 1/3)

◦ Progression to chronic illness (≈ 1/3)

◦ Intermittent struggles (≈ 1/3)



 Anorexia Nervosa .56%/yr
◦ > 12X general population

of young women 

 1-3% short term

 10% mortality in 
patients ill >10 years



 Suicide

 Cardiac arrhythmias

 Cardiac failure

 Gastric dilatation & rupture

 Esophageal tears or rupture

 Chronic malnutrition

 Renal failure
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 Discourage dieting

◦ Encourage family meals

 Focus on healthy living and healthy habits not weight

◦ Healthy eating

◦ Being active

 Focus on joyful movement not weight loss

◦ Create environments that do not discourage people from exercising 

in public 

 Promote positive body image / discourage body dissatisfaction

 Educate about normal body changes at puberty

 Ask about teasing or bullying (experienced by 28-40% of overweight 

adolescents) 

 Monitor weight loss in all adolescents to ensure healthy weight loss 

methods and pace of weight loss



 Early detection of eating disorders is a key role of the PCP and 
improves long term prognosis

 Eating disorders affect all body systems

 Treatment is multidisciplinary 

 Recovery happens (but not quickly)

 Prevent disordered eating in your patients



 https://www.aedweb.org/publications

◦ Excellent brief free guidebooks in PDF on medical and nutritional care

 https://nceed.3cimpact.com/training

◦ Many pre-recorded free webinars offering CE and some with CME credits

 https://www.nationaleatingdisorders.org/

◦ Some professional development, lots of helpful information for patients

 Sick Enough: A Guide to the Medical Complications of Eating Disorders

◦ By Dr. Jennifer Gaudiani

 https://www.cci.health.wa.gov.au/Resources/For-Clinicians/Eating-Disorders

◦ Includes client workbooks

https://www.aedweb.org/publications
https://nceed.3cimpact.com/training
https://nceed.3cimpact.com/training
http://www.gaudianiclinic.com/sick-enough/
https://www.cci.health.wa.gov.au/Resources/For-Clinicians/Eating-Disorders


 www.aedweb.org Academy for Eating Disorders

 Eating disorders in children, adolescents, and young adults. Susanne P Martin 
MD, Neville H Golden MD Contemporary Pediatrics. June 01, 2014 
http://contemporarypediatrics.modernmedicine.com/contemporary-
pediatrics/content/tags/anorexia-nervosa/eating-disorders-children-adolescents-and-
youn?page=full

• Position Paper of the Society for Adolescent Health and Medicine: Medical Management of 
Restrictive Eating Disorders in Adolescents and Young Adults. Journal of Adolescent Health, 
2015; 56(1):121-125.

• Hornberger LL, Lane MA; Identification and Management of Eating Disorders in Children and 
Adolescents. Pediatrics. 2021 Jan;147(1):e2020040279. doi: 10.1542/peds.2020-040279. 
Epub 2020 Dec 21. PMID: 33386343.

• Office of Women’s health recorded summit on COVID and the pandemic recorded February 
2022 https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=gQwBmKyXzJ0

http://www.aedweb.org/
http://contemporarypediatrics.modernmedicine.com/authorDetails/382812
http://contemporarypediatrics.modernmedicine.com/authorDetails/382811
http://contemporarypediatrics.modernmedicine.com/contemporary-pediatrics/content/tags/anorexia-nervosa/eating-disorders-children-adolescents-and-youn?page=full


 www.nationaleatingdisorders.org

 www.anad.org

 womenshealth.gov/health-topics

 www.edreferral.com

 www.eatingdisordershelpguide.com

 www.maudsleyparents.org

 https://www.helpguide.org/articles/eating-disorders/helping-

someone-with-an-eating-disorder.htm/

http://www.nationaleatingdisorders.org/
http://www.anad.org/
http://womenshealth.gov/health-topics
http://www.edreferral.com/
http://www.eatingdisordershelpguide.com/
http://www.maudsleyparents.org/
https://www.helpguide.org/articles/eating-disorders/helping-someone-with-an-eating-disorder.htm/

